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CHESTER NEWS 
C.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1919 
SPANISH I. W. W AGENTS 
ARRESTED IN NEW YORK NARRO& VISIONS 
tee 'men and members of the po-
bomb ;n two raiils hew 
today.. While they are charge*! 
wily with having-seditious liter-
its claimed to have evidence they" 
' MU'hmif a torroriw plot. 
tie irrav? n a t u r e of the alle«el 
jury \vhic[i J u dire Frnttfr 
denounced on Chrisrtnas * 
• The jury had_a* evuien 
'Bottle labeled ..whisky.: »J> 
un<i pamphlets 'ftcumfc 
of th«.\ hou** ha<l be«?h.unc 
surycilln'rny for several «1: 
•stiii* „f moetinjr* helil th«Tc. 
•ICEKS WANT 
FOE'S NAVY SA.VED 
Early Showing of Spring 
Goats 
London, Feb. 2S,—Among the pro. 
Nemi that eventually will be de-
cided by the Peace Conference are 
dismantling the forts at Heligoland 
and Kiel, bringing certain German 
submarine comi^anderi to justice 
and the ultimat* fate of the fleet the 
Ciprmans surrendered, now at Scapa 
Flow, Orkney Islands. 
The Daily NewsHays -.the view Is 
held in official qniKUrs that the 
forta should not only be completely 
dismantled but levelled to the ground 
and this should be done by German 
labor and at the expense of the Ger-
man Government. It is aiso the 
general opinion .of experts that the 
vessels surrendered are utterly use-
less, and as the task of scrapping 
them would involve enormous ex-
penditure, the only way out ' of the 
difficulty would be to sink them. 
Among the U-boat" pirates there 
are still seven commanders in Ger-
many whom the authorities are very 
anxious to bring to Justice. The 
crimes of these seven are known to 
be among the worat committed by 
German submarine officers. These 
men are well known. Their names 
are pigeonholed a t the Admiralty and 
enough evidence of their crimes has 
been compiled * to convict them of 
murder. It Is suggested that the 
peace terms should contain a clause 
compelling the Germans to hand over 
these men in person to the Allies. 
Style 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSON 
OR J. P. YOUNC, 
Residence Phone- 200 
Office Phone 462.. 
K " 'Diseasei of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE aad THROAT. 
KoOms 9'and-lt l " .AtUntjc City. ' N. J. .-^"Elder" 
*"j Walter Robinson, ljcail of the • "Lice 
, and Never Die"sect, which has spirit-
ual headquarters itf North Indiana 
• Avenue, this city, and.branches in 
N'cw Yo'rk and Philadelphia,, was 
r 'intc.nced .to «crve' from four year* 
11 and eight . months to^seve* • years In 
* Slate priMin \ and fined • J2.000 by 
>ud*5 Robert H. Ingersoll . in the 
° County. Court at Mays Landing to-
r . Robinson was convicted on Jan. 30 
I of breaking and entering, an dof lar-
1 ceny. He was accused.-of grooming 
" if-Mys. Perry Jones," 9 year* old, I 
0 and Robert-Washinjrtori, 10, to steal. I 
" arid of being the leader -in. a..regular 1 
1 "system.'TTho boys! robbed the Silm-
" mer'cottage of Mrs. Grace Chajlpelle, 
' a retired actress. - of jewelry worth 
' SO.OOO. which was-recover^. . - . 
Robinson's counsel immediately I 
presented i w p j 0 f error to have the I 
r casewvuewed by the Supremo Court. I 
' Tie wis rclo»<e7!.on $3,00n baiRt I 
The "Elder" who is taty-asd thick I 
. set.- with,a4ieavy boar<\. appeared for E 
• sentence in flowing deep purple E 
•robes: He startled the court ,luring | 
: his trial when he swore '-he w n ' 96 .1 
years old. He did not look .50. . He I 
asserted that no one need die if he E 
-followed the mandates of . the Bible, § 
as he,interpreted them. | 
.Several ••brothers"- accompanied I 
Robinson dressed. In Kannents 61 | 
lijjhter purple, and'wort round velvet 8 
hnt.\'Sovera|-"*ister»".in his flock air 1 
so were present. They wore Shaker I 
bonnbts apd gowns. The "parishion- 8 
e.ri" motored to the Court .House. • E 
- Thousands' of- dollars' worth of M 
stolen property.had been found in'the 1 
holmes dm "members • o t tire sect. B 
Prosecutor • Edmund. . Giskill • fold g 
Judge Ingersoll. . in uring (he nuixi- 8 
mum penalty. He asserted Rol.iason 
Was the head of a n.cfarioirs • system, 
and that arf-examplp should be made 
DOCTORS 
T h e r e a r e a l l k i n d s of doc to r s . D o c t p r is a t e r r a of 
w i d e a p p l i c a t i o n . I t no t o n l y a p p l i e s t o s u c h a s p r a c -
t ice m e d i c i n e b u t to d o c t o r s i p a l l of t h e l e a r n e d p r o -
f e s s i o n s ; t h u s , t h e r e a r e doc to r s o f ' D i v i n i t y , d o c t o r s 
of L a w , .doc tors of P h i l o s o p h y , d o c t o r s of Mus ic , doc -
to r s of Sc i ence , e t c . 
T h e r e is a n o t h e r k i n d of d o c t o r t h a t you h a r e n o t 
h e a r d v e r y m u c h a b o u t o n l y d u r i n g t h e . p a s t t e n 
y e a r s , t h a t is a T i r e Doc to r . . 
A T i r e D o c t o r ia o n e w h o f e p a i r s a u t o m o b i l e t i r e s 
a n d t h a t is t h e k i n d of d o c t o r w e w a n t t o c a l l y o u r 
a t t e n t i o n to . 
-The Baldhead Club of America. eft 
which cx-PresidentTVilliam H o A j d 
Taft and others are members,.is plan-
ning to hold . its annual banquet, 
•which was skipped last year on ac-
count of war conditions atfd the fact 
that a considerably nupiber of the 
members were in the servicer 
• The News has been unable to find 
any one in Chester whoj is a member 
-of-tha-Baldhead Club;.- n'otwitfr-tirnH-
ing the fact, that our city cani boa." 
of numbers who are entitled t f a seal 
at the • head of "the. banquet table. 
The News regrets thatX-hester will 
not be aeprescntcd at the banquet 
mentioned above, and we- Wjiu'ld suE-
.fi®ac\that a -Chester baldhoad get bu.-y 
and/secure membeVs • ta Attend the 
banquet next year;- or belter stilt 
noj^hav'e a Chester Baldhead 
We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars 
in Chester county. The factory guarantees 
the price on these cars and we can make 
prompt deliveries onToiaringCarsand Road-
sters. 
DODGE BROTHERS 
H0T0R CAR 
City Motor Co. Chester, S. C. Phone 231 
D o u g l a a B u i l d i n g — G a d s d e n S t . 
J . G. S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
EnrpUaa Cotto. la AriamM. 
The development in Arizona In the 
growing of long stapie, or tfce Egyp-
tian variety of cotton.aa the grower, 
call -it. has reached th« 'point jvhere 
the American Egyptian. Cotton Ex-' 
cbango has now been formed at 
Tempe, Arht, with sufficient business 
to justify tfle issuing of a market 
circular. 
In a recent report issued by' the 
exchange it . is said that the prevail-
ing jprice of the cotton which bad 
been sold was t 7 cents a pound. 
and the ginnings u p to January 1Q 
had -been 19,040 bales. The 'Imperial 
Valley of California had' 9600 acres, 
the Sakaton region 1200 acres, and 
the Yuma Jteclamation area 8SOO 
acres, making a total of nearly 80,-
000 acres of land planted' to * this 
Egyptian cotton. 
This development is of interest to 
the. American cotton trade, and es-
pecially. to the' users of hlgh^rade 
Egyptian cotton. Perhaps there a r e . ' 
some lesskuiaiio.be learned by the 
South from what these sections are 
-JKe report states that-the cotton 
«#own 'in the Temps and Salt Itiver 
Valley sections is snid to be of the 
•Ptaja variety planted from restricted 
•eed, and with every effort made not 
only to maintain the present high 
Quality, but to increase it, there is 
• • decided disposiiloiTamong , th'e 
growers, so it isroported; to increase 
their acreage du(5ng the coaling sea-
Carrio «'atspn, alias. Robinson—all 
.members,taking the cognomen of 
Rp^inson'upon joiplng the sect—who 
said .she was .one . of J.liis "adopted 
"daughters," was sentenced to; serv# 
.three {hiuiths in the-jouniy . jail.-aad 
then sentence was -suspended. 
WHERRrS GARAGE 
VALLEY STREET 
STATE o r SOUTH'CABOCBW 
- ' County o> Chester. ' 
By A W. \Viie,'E«quire,' ?rst«ite 
JaifJ 
Whereas. "Mrs. Millie p . ' Bowles 
made suit to nit \j grant her Letters 
of AdmlQ/Jtration of thu.Estate . of. 
anil DiTects o r IV. C. Bowles, deceased. 
• Thefe are. tlierofore, 'to. cite anii 
admonish all and singular the kindred 
and eredfcora of. the laid • V.\ C. 
Boules, deceased. that.,they be and. 
appear Vefore me..in the Court of 
Probate, to be held at Chester, g. <V. 
on April 2, 1819 next after publics-
tion hereof; at 11 o'clock i ,v the fore-
noon, 10 show cause, if any they have, 
why the saitl Administration »hould 
not be granted. 
Given' under my hand, this 17th 
.day of March, A.'D. 1919. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Posted on the" Lath day of March, 
1919. t 
18-26. 
A "Close-up" 
Company's Profit of 2 04 
on each dollar of sales cents 
LOW UPKEEP fo v/JBsmaftes 
112.96% / 
i Exmci / OJVo 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS, 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSON 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
Notice is hereby given . that on 
Monday theJ4 th day of April, 1919, 
at 11 A- M.,.1 will make my Final Re-
turn as Trustee of J . E. Wylie, de-
ceased. and apply to the Probate 
Court of Chester county and ask to 
be finally discharged as such Trustee. 
. y W, J. RODDEY. 
By Dunlap & Dunlap, AUys. 
March 11, 1919.' 
11-18-25-1. 
PENNY COLUMN '12.95%, 
Expanses 
Zahcu, Freight • 
Money To Loan—Loans negotiated 
on improved farm lands a t » per 
cent interest, and costs. Tern "of 
years, etc., to suit borrower. Tho 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge 
Cor. T-tf. OR J . P. VOUNG 
Residence Phone 200 
— Xlffie«Phone-462. ——— 
of lh. 
YE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Kooms 9 and 10 
Agurs Building, Chester, 8. C. 
851 
To Stock Rc 
Bring Your cowhides 
Peay's Market. Tf. 
Bfacktmlthing And H o n . Shoeiag 
I am nowprepared to do all.your: 
_ Horse shoeing ''and-' blacksmlthihii i 
that you might wsni 3 o n £ I Kavi'pnc 
of the best horse shoers in the Slate. 
| Just frbm one of the biggest camps in 
J the South. My son is fock from the 
army, where he took a special course 
j In wheel-wright and painting, and is 
, here on the Job for business. Give 
j us a trial in shoeing, blacksmithing, 
l iuggy and wagolT repairing. cars 
j painted, car tops'and curtains made) 
j and repaired. Rubber tire work a I 
(specialty. At Fraxer's. old reliable! I 
j stand. Robt. S. Ayres 4 Son. 11-18-11 
121-25-28-1. • I 
Qxsvr 
S e e d 
P o t a t o e s 
WOODS 
SEEDS 
For Salt—One Ford. Touring < 
odel 1917. See P. T. Carter 
trolina Accessory Co. 
S e e d C o r n s , S o j a 
Beam, Cow Peat, Etc. 
T. W.Wood & Sons 
away from Chester I will sell.at a 
{ sacrifice the following, all as. go?d as 
j new. One Majestic Range, hot water 
| connection. One Florence Automatic 
i thrie burnet ojLstgye with oven. One 
goora^ced oak side board with large 
mirror. One .white enameled wash 
Stand, One Refrigerator! Mt< A. N*. 
.IVabb, 109 Valley Street. 2fl-lpd. 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT -TAILOR 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. | Economise By Having your shyes 
repaired. Wf Bakeyi specialty of this 
work. -Phone 258. V e call for and 
delm-rtrtimpily: j . H. Blain. tf Chester ^ Local Branch, 223 Gads 
G. H.- Howell, Manager 
Pure Planting Seed—I have three 
hundred bushels Wannagwk'fr£leve-
land Big Bull and five hundred 
bushels Wannamitkcr-Toolo atorm 
"Proof Cotton Seed for sale. Tie-e 
were raised on my own farm, ginned 
on.^ny own private gin, have been 
recleaned and are absolutely pure. 
Price $1.50 per buihel. In 50 bushel 
lots and over *1:35 per bushel. C. 
C. Edwards. 
In t he ' r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z . t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' , m a s t e r p i an i s t s , t h e Siieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e de-
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e inv i te you c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a o r a c t i c l A .issued this year. 
• IDSON, Mayor. 
, H. SAMUECS, 
• nf.d—Subscribers to Farm Lift 
: a year. Send subscriptions to 
« Mary Pagan, Great Falls. 
T-l l-U-18 
For Sal*—A goo<l pony, ulsg new 
rubber tire cart and harness, or Will 
exchange (or good, horse and buggv. 
Albert RAtterrcc; Baldwin. Mill. « -
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D. MANNING, Manager. 
Charlotte, N. C. 219 South Tryon. 
DR. KOSER 
For Sal.—At a sacrifice, one ma-
hogany dining room .suit, A'tfams de-
sign. also. one refrigerator, • both 
used, only « few months. Also one 
Fprd Roadster in excellent condition', 
equipped with new ion<^. tubes and 
SOOO mile casings. M. C. Fudge. 1-
NOSE 
DR I V E your car here and let us examine your battery. No mat-
ter wha t make it is, we offer 
prompt, .courteous attention 
to your battery problems. 
W e repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries, a t reason-
able prices—we carry a com-
plete stock, of new batteries ' 
and p « t s for a i r makes of 
cars, and have a service bat-
tery for you to use if your 
battery needs repairing or 
recharging. 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
, ^ Chester, S. C. 
Justice. 
REGISTRATION WTlfeg. 
NoUce la^hereby given that in ac-
cordance with' the liu- the city books 
• of registration .will be opened for a 
period of ten- (10) < W froo-April 
1,6th. to April 26th. 191# inclusive, 
M.. and'4 o'clock P. M., except Sat-
urdays, when said books wjB remain 
open until G o'clock P. ii.P 
' Every, citizen desiring to\pa»tlci. 
pate in the city 'election W i f e io ld 
on Tuesday,. May oth, l a i d j , ' . r t , 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
Dr. ^ b t - ; E . AWU, having fteen 
discharged from the U. S. army, has 
returned ta^ Chester to resume his 
work- Practice "limited strictly to 
larger?. ' 
,C H A ,D L f f? S f X $ ;-7 Q 
Famous; Tor /is Aldrve^Ue Mor-
JciTX1 r?;- '•§,? , I I 
T lh^ ' r e ' s a r i c h , 
c ^ l ' s f y m g ' , o l d -
.•jSsa© flavor t o 
T h e O r i g i n a l 
srntm CEREAL 
». -tint a o ^ u b s t i t u t e can ever equal . 
A by^Iii drink toat leaves no trace of-
!;werage grateful to the stomach, 
loot never upsets nerves, heart or digestion 
as aoib sometimes coffee. 
B o i l j u S t l i R e c o f f e e 
Bali thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling 
•begins} majce it'rich and dark and you have 
spriietliing that makes y6ur meal doubly 
afacturers >ri m>w presenting t 
bilU iod receiving tor 
ti>ial« lUllvarod month* a#o kI 
huat of lh* •tnif c'«. * 
for tho .Victory Liberty Loam. Ia 
ir words wo havoa't paid (M UO 
S Q U E E G E E T R E A D 
IJimz 1 When Your, I Tjres"Cash in | Your Checks I Just PS certainly as g you buy ;i tire, -you 8 sg i t 'win "c.i.-iV in its K. 
- Tha t riny 'yf.il'l[ 5 
'There's a Reason" 
ZS( Grocers.-- two sizes 15c & 25c. 
Limbs Blows Off by Shell, Bat 
This Man Continues to Trip 
Light, Fantastic To« to Jaxs 
Accompaniment. 
WAiwyvmy* v ^ w . t w . w r o I Kraas i> a cotorod a< 
• had botk >««• fctown ( 
II# ftreo for iko pre** 
in;,General HoopKa! at 
In San Franclseo. IU 
The Home Beautifier— 
Makes Old F u r n i t u r e , W o r n Floors, 
a n d Woodwork look like New aga in 
Tli# rost Is small and t h e pleasure of doing the 
work yourself It treat—You'll bedellghted with 
the fine results obtained by using 
I t Ts easily applied, dries quickly and adds #o 
the life a Art appearance of.floors, furniture and 
woodwork. 
Pee Gee RE-NU-LAC is a Stain and Varnish 
combined — m a d e especially for beautifying 
homes. Try i o n ' today. 
Pee Gee Rr-NU-LAC eoraei In ad sixes, hotn 
ISc up. Made la JO Nstarsl Wood sad 
that brand ,of t i r e ' I.».rt»nnai 
moneys' w'.rth— 
' Unless livjste trrc:,( 
' 'Y\nx-
can couiit. on Dia-
monds roll tip 
5;0C0; 6,cd\) j;nd 8,000 
miles prrJisterJiv— 
• plough ti-.ry- COST-: 
LF.SS - t h a n mos t 
9 other tires. 
H For example, in 
and hand* in thoir ow 
Th*y ar* maklnc them F R E E 
A new concern, but no strangers to the people of 
Chester and Chester County. 
We will handle the following well-known Cars: 
CHANDLER/' most wonderful six on the market. 
"OAKLAND" the economy Car. 
"Superior Trucks," ask the man who owns one. 
Our Repair Shop is equipped to do all kinds of Repair Work by 
skilled mechanics. 
V I. e . CROSS, Mgr. 
Hardm-Motor Co; Old Stand. 
Ask for 
Color -Card 
and Booklet.' 
••The Mod-
ern Method 
of Finishing 
Wood." 
•ft *a!etly 
-PEASLEE'GAULBERT CO.. MAHl'FACTUtEIS 
For.Sale byJThe.Sun.Ma Pharmacy Chester, a 
chains, 3 4 1 Dian-.tfrfjs 
« / c r a e c t l ' .-s- E .P00 
j :n Q u i k e r C.-b 
Co. taxis iu PkBS>st-. 
ph in . T h e T c t 4 s Co. 
with oi-er S 0 0 cars,, 
a v e r a g e s l n l M ' t : 
6 , 0 f f j n m l - 8 , u 0 t f traisi 
'utiierp with A Diriinor.u? 
{ CHESTER - > 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
g'AVING VE ATS EARNING: 
TOO BAD E«AU DIDNT 
LIVE TP ENJOV IT AL 
MAMMOTH INSTITUTION V (tSS 
MERIT AND ORIGINALITY-
fl COMPREHENSIVE ENSEKBLt -fv 
;8TTHE WORLDS BEST-PHtfORMERS 
LANDTHE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS-
f fl MULTITUDE Bf STRAN6E AND . 
' CUBIOUS FEATURES FROM AIL J 
ENDS V THE' EARTH " . / S 
flN EXHIBITION THAT. 
M I* WORTH WHILE. - .A jMgga 
AUTO 
TRANSFER 
Always oil the job-
Day or Night When 
in need of an auto-
mobile transfer 
PHONE 299 
Day 
PHONE 429. 
Night 
Prompt anB effi-
cient service ^ r e a -
sonable prices. 
JOHN WALKER 
Liberty Loan Levity 
Now Ready—Atkinson's pressing 
club is ready to do your pressing 
Snd -will appreciate your patronage. 
recommended very highly, so began to use It "It cured 
roe. \ keep it ire the Home all the time. It Is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache cr 
stotnach trouble', any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the! jadqd liver and helps it to do lis important work of 
throwing out waste-materials and poisons from the' sys-
tem: This medietas-should be In every household for 
use In time of .need. - Get'a packajfe^oday. "If. you feel 
sluggish; tak«" a. dose tonight. You Will feel fresh to-
mofrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
"" ONE CENT A DOSE am. 
CHESTER 
T W O PERFORMANCES 
WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 
COSTA RICA.PROTESTS 
TO EUROPEAN POWERS 
Paris', April I:—Representative.* 
;of- Costa. R i d hsve ^protested to .the 
;Eutppean powers because, nlthoueh 
Co*tX®ica declared war on Ger-
_manA\it was not invited .to the peace 
conift tnee to participate in the 
leakae of nations. The' CosU Ricans 
added that therefore Cona Rica can-
not Join the league of nations either 
Notice is' hereby, given that on 
Ayi l '22nd,, 1919, l.'will mslfe appli-
cation, te the Chester Telephone com-
pany for, * pew certificate Of share | 
No. .205," of its eapitol stock issued to 
A. Ehrlich and which has been lort 
Straysd or StoleoV-Oge white and 
black speckled hOun4. $5 reward if 
returned t6 Alex' WJderoah, Colum-
bia Street, Ches te r ' St-pd. 
MRS. 11. EHRLICH, 
' Admr. Estate of ,A. Ehr-
Try l j s ^n Job Printing 
HORSES TOO TOUCH. 
LOOK! Received *1 " Krs iuc has •. c u e . t ew 'y but firmfe- refused .'t»'consiii.-
e " «' i Mn«y me" ' of the bony i l on - j 
tana wild ranne horse. Washington I 
desp tches J . J . WaHlv of Montana, 
who ook the mat ter up. • with • the 
f r e n i ri High Commission. was' told 
that Hrance was J o t in {he market f o r 
Mowuiiij horse meat an any terms. > 
Snlel of the rartfe horse f s c j i i j i i l 
has loric b-cn a b a t e d , as he devours 
the ranVe. He-is wortWcss as a horse 
and , to luund .him up. slaf and bury 
him would cost too much .money, l ie 
is too nt inerous to kill and let lie. 
s i n c c h e irfyrht starf a plajruc. ' Vari-
\ New Lot of Wear Ever 
Alluminum Ware 
Equip your Kitchen .with 
this ware and you will be 
pleased. 
Costs a trifle more but wears 
longer* For Sale— Dwelling house and u improved lo t fc l f you wane a barga 
see L.;T. Nichols. V 
'ADDEN > 
The S. M. Jones Co, 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS V EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
CLASSES FITTED. 
g Wp'hayc begun operation pf our Ifiundrj' and 
® solicit the patronage of the Chester .people. Our 
§ aim will be to give satisfaction and prompt service. 
§> • VVe.desiro4ocaT>gents in various 'yectioMs of 
the county.; iVinterestjsl^Tite lis; 
<?j . Laundry received by Parcel" post will have 
| | Our prompt attantiori. • 
PENNY 80LUMN 
' Money To Loan—I.o t 
on improved farm lar 
cent, interest, and cos 
years, etc.. to suit bo 
Southern MortaaseCo' . 
Cor. • T - t t 
Chester Laundry 
ar Sale;—^ 
finedf. If 
ob quiltini 
5! Will of? The Battle Cry 
of The South 
ccellent shape,'all city 
o s e j n , and on larji 
Address,. P: O. Bp 
For Sale—Oliver typewriter, N.I 
tional Cash Resistor a n d . f i n e Sho\ 
ease. Carolina Accessory C.i. ' 
st. mortKaire 
• Wanted—TO rent I or 5 : 
house, in ROOJT mjiphborhocid, 
" ice . J . H. Blaine, .uext doof tt 
'press ohice. It-pd. ' 
have it im hand 
t you wapt^JThe 
For Sale—One KoYd- Tour it 
Wherry's Garage. IT . 
y o u r m o n e y 
, .clcui. It ' la not in human nature, 
^plainly not In Ocnhifti human 6a-
tijr®, tQ chango the 'flyton of Hat«' 
JO aaddanly into a s o u of love. * 
"Ha hail r.ot had Hrf o p p o r t u n e 
yet to loik Into the conditions M 
We in t h J great Industrial towns. hot 
aa f a r as Cologne is concerned, ha ha> 
observed #o signs of any shortage of 
food. Thfcre is plenty in the shops 
and the pkopto look well nourished. 
In this hei confirms Information re-
ceived from many other eourcea."-
These at l temenn from a man of 
unimpeachi>le ehuraciar, a friend of 
one of the foremost ministers of 
Great Britain, present an interesting 
view of the \ German character, in-
humanely cruel and barbarous wlyan 
in power; hyjMKritical and cowardly 
when conquered, There are many in-
dications that there is a thoroughly 
worked-out German plan to)b« syco-
phantic to British and American sol-
diers. hoping to lesa»n their hatred 
of Germany's crime* and thus make 
them willing to see the criminals go 
unpunished. Of this German propa-
ganda we need to hewaA.—Manufac-
turers Record. . 
REAL VALUES 
AT THE I 
Home of Real Values 
Announcement 
W e a r e o p e n i n g on V a l l e y S t r e e t in t h e G l a d d e n 
Bu i ld ing a n A u t o m o b i l e A c c e s s o r y Shop . W e e x p e c t 
to c a r r y in s tock those acces so r i e s n e c e s s a r y a n d 
Every day sees new arrivals at our store. * Our 
ounters and shelves are creaking with choice Spring 
Merchandise, bought right, and here for your inspec-
ion. Look over the following list; 
conven ien t for* t h e a u t o m o b i l e 
p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e ; 
' R e s p e c t f u l l y , A FEW SPECIALS 
CAROLINA ACCESSORY CO 
SPECIAL^ EXTRAORDINARY. 
Search-right notches — 
Ladle.' stocking. - 1 
M e n ' s socks, 10c, 3 p a i r s f o r - - - 2 
Men's handkerchief. I 
Ladiai' handkerchief* 
f ood w # 4 f h t , p r e t t y pa t -
jmething pretty. 
The Home nf Real Values 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
n the Valley D. E. ESTES, President 
CtlOf md vrtoi', Orop cUl imldrmallon Md cwrrewt pric«J. mailed fret 
T. W. WOOD & SONS 
Sttdimin 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN 
' IK We'CourTjirProbatp-at Ghester, 
S. C. on March -Xr-19.19, at eleven 
forenoon", I will make my first and 
final return a< Administratrix of the 
e/tate of A. Ehrlich, deceased, and 
apply, for letters dismissory. 
Mrs. Mae H. Ehrlich 
Dr^ Thactier'3 liver & Blood Syrup 
wil\do all that calomel will do ana 
I I I ffllffll T-AY y ° u r smoketaste 
1—• ^ u s h UP a S a ' n s t a 
listening post}—and youll 
III g«t the Prince Albert call, all right! 
Illllitfwr^ Youll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick'and 
\w&n" y get so much tobacco joy out of every 
P . puff you'll wsh you had. been born 
n, twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn 
jSSft new to every man fond a pipe or a home 
8jr made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-
[f pletely. That's because it has the quality! 
p And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite a^ id parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
We tell yon to smoke your fill at any clip—jimmy 
pipe or makin's cigarette—without a' comeback I 
Tom n f h n , hmuUom. W . 
mow*! crywtol flan humidor with sponf. l i aUt iu r 
top IhrfAMpetAetefcece* In socA perfect coalition. 
ft. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C 
long-lasting bars' \\ 
in each package. 
ra-^The^iggest 
. value in 
Hlw refreshment 
SW. you can pos-
' sibly buy. 
A BENEFIT to teeth, 
breath, appetite and 
digestion. ••• 
The Price is 5 cents. 
Notice Ol Drtfwing Petit Jury. A Notic. Of Drawing P. t l t Jury. 
In compliance with an act of thol In compliance with an act of tha , 
General Assembly of the State of j General Assembly of the Stata of . 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day j South Carolina, approved tha 7th day 
of February, A. 1902. we . the 0 < February, A. D., 1902, we. tha * 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun : | Jury Commissioners of Chaste* coun-
ty, in the said SUta. do hereby jjive t y < t h e „ | d state, ' do hereby - *lva . 
notice tha t on Thursday, March 13th, notice that On Thursday. March ISth, ( 
1919, a t 10:30 o'clock A. M.. in the 1919. at 1 lo'clqck A. M. In the office \ 
office of'the Clerk of Court of Cora- of the 'Clerk oP-««ur t of Common I 
mon Pleaa and General.. Sessions at Pleaplnd General Sessions- at C h e s - / 
Cheater, S. C., > e -will draw , the ter, S. c i , we will drew the following 
following j i rors . to wit: . jurors, to wit : . . 
Thirty-six) (30) pef'rt jurors ti» Thirty-si* (36) petit ' Jurors to 1 
aej^ra during - the first Week of the ser je .during the second wejjcof t h r 
Spring Tettn of "Circuit" Court. Spring Term of CircuiRC^tfrtTN 
M. C.OTDGE, Auditor. M, C . FUDGE, Auditor, .i 
. a. p . WYLIE, Treanircr" S. E- WYLIE, TWBjirSfe ' 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. Ptoaa I. E. CORNWECCTC: C / C . Plaafc-
Jury (Jommlsaionars. . Jury Commissioners. "3 
Chester, S. C., Feb. 20, 1919. Cheater, S. C., Feb. 20, 1919/ 
21-28-7 .21-28-7 . . • 
Noli . . Drawisc Grand Jarors. 
In compliance with an act of t i e 
General Assembly .of the Stata of 
South Carolina, -approVed the 7th day 
M February, A. p. , 1902, we, tha 
J a r y CojnmWonara of Cheater^coun-
Vs". In t i p said State, ' do hereby-give 
Botice that on Thursday, March l^th, 
1919,'at t ea o'clock A. M. in ,UM of-
See of tta Clerk of Coort of Cotnmon 
Reaa aiid' General Seaslona at Ches-
ter. a C-, waiHH draw -the following 
j^*ors, t« writ: 
^>T>«l»o <l i ) ' Grand Jurora to serve 
daring the year 1919. ' 
as. C. FUDGE, Auditor, 
^ • S . E. WYLIE, Treasurer, 
T K ® . COKNWELL, C. C. C . Pleaa. 
